Unitemn C-300 is an experimental nickel-base high temperature alloy which has disnlayed very promising strength canabilities.
Introduction
Although turbine engine technology has grown tremendously during its nearly thirty year existence8 further advancements have some limitations. This situation can be attributed nrimarily to the lack of viable superalloy development nrograms. Enqine designers have theoretically realized increased thrusts by: 1) increasinq enqine onerating temperatures and develoning advanced suneralloys caoable of maintaininq current nronerty levels at the higher temperatures, or 2) maintaining current oneratinig temneratures and develoning advanced suneralloys canable of improved nronerties at the same temneratures.
As a result, further significant advancement in turbine engine technology is greatly dependent unon advanced superalloy develonment efforts, Both annroaches noted above for increasing thrust capabilities are being exnloredl by the various engine manufacturers.
For examnle, some manufacturers have designed engines to operate at rather low temneratures -up to 1200°F in the hot section, Accordingly, these manufacturers are striving for wheel and disk alloys which exhibit very h;'gh 1200°F strength and runture properties, On the other hand, other maljor producers have designed engines to achieve increased thrusts by increasinq operating temperatures to the area of 1400°F and above in the hot section. Others would like to further increase operating temperatures to the 1500" and 16OOOF range.
These manufacturers desire superalloys which exhibit high strength and ruoture oronerties at 1400°F and above.
This wide variety of nroperty requirements clearly defines the need for versatile suneralloys,
In exploring the canabilities of current alloys, it is annarent that a variety of heat treatments and processin methods have been develoned to ontimize the nronerties of an alloy for a given apnlication. Alloys developed for anolications un to 12OO'F such as Rene ' 95 employ orocessing at low working temperatures in conjunction with a nartial solution heat treatment (below the recrystallization temnerature).
This results in optimum strength and rupture characteristics un to 1200"'F; however, while tensile strength is maintained beyond 1200°F to a degree, rupture characteristics decline severely. Alloys such as Udimet 700 were developed for annlications un to 14OO'F. Alloys of this tyne emnloy a full solution heat treatment which nroduces a fully recrystallized grain structure, Although tensile capabilities are decreased as compared with partial solution heat treated material, this treatment nermits retention of desirable stress rupture characteristics at 1400°F and above.
Unitemp C-300 is an experimental nickel-base superalloy 6 51 v oped by Universal-Cyclops Snecialty Steel Division under NASA sponsorship. ' Preliminary indications are that this alloy displays a greater degree of versatility than any alloy developed to date.
The alloy exhibits properties sunerior to Rena' 95 for partial solution heat treatment apnlications, and also responds favorably to full solution heat treatment disnlaying better strength characteristics than Udimet 700. This renort summarizes studies conducted to determine the effect of processing variables on the mechanical properties of Unitemp C-300. To investigate the versatility of the alloy, the effects of all processing variables were determined for both full and partial solution heat treated material.
Procedure

Melting
The material used for this study was double vacuum melted. Initially, one 50 nound heat was vacuum induction melted to the nominal chemical analysis for Unitemn C-300 shown in Table I . The heat was cast into a 2-l/2 inch diameter electrode, then consumable-arc remelted into two 3-l/8 inch diameter ingots weighing approximately 25 pounds each.
Processing
The two 3-l/8 inch dfameter ingots inches in diameter and canned in l/2 inch th Sian.
The four canned billets were extruded ing for one hour at temperature.
One billet and the remaining three were extruded from 2 were sectioned in half, machined to 2-l/2 ick mild steel in preparation for extruto 1.065 inch diameter bars after soakwas extruded from a 205O'F temperature 15OOF.
To nrovide material for the rolling studies, nine pieces approximately six inches long each were sectioned from the bars extruded from 2150°F, and three pieces of the same length were sectioned from the bar extruded from 205O'F. The material extruded from 2150°F was rolled in groups of three pieces each from rolling temperatures of 1950", 2025". and 21OO'F. In addition, the three pieces extruded from 2050°F were also rolled from a temnerature of 2025OF. All bars were soaked at temperature for one-half hour prior to rolling.
The bars were processed by the same method to l/2 inch diameter product using increasing Extractions were conducted in a new mixture of the same hydrochloric acid/methanol solution for one-half hour using a current density of apnroximately 0.25 amp oer square inch.
The extracted residues were cleaned in methanol, dried, mounted on glass slides and subjected to X-ray diffraction analysis to identify the nhases nresent.
Results
Melting and Processing
The actual chemical comoosition of the 50 nound vacuum induction heat melted for this study is listed in Table I . The overall workability of the heat was rated good. The material extruded from 2050°F experienced slight cracking at the nose and tail areas of the bar; however, this marginal workability was anticipated. Past work has shown this 205O'F temperature to be very near the lower limit for primary hot working, and it was chosen in this study only to provide a valid exoerimental extrusion temnerature variation. Extrusion workability from the 2150°F extrusion temperature was good.
Although the 2150°F temperature resulted in the best extrusion workability, the studies indicated that subsequent workability during rolling of material extruded from 2150°F was sliqhtly inferior to the rolling workability of material extruded from 2059°F.
With resnect to the rolling (or secondary working) temperature variations conducted on material extruded from 215O"F, low rolling temperatures resulted in the most favorable workability.
For example, rolling from 1950°F effected the best workability, while increasing amounts of cracking were observed as the rolling temnerature was increased to 2025°F. then to 21OOOF.
Mechanical Property Testing
Effect of Extrusion Temperature on As-Extruded Material -The effects of two extrusion temneratures (2050" and 2150°F) on the tensile and stress rupture pronerties of as-extruded Unitemn C-300 subjected to oartial solution heat treatment are summarized in Figures 1 and 2 Figure   14 for material extruded from 2050OF. This unrecrystallized microstructure was renresentative of all material with the exception of material extruded from 215OOF. As shown in Figure 15 , this higher extrusion temperature effected some degree of recrystallization.
Although grain size was quite fine, the degree of recrystallization was much too advanced for a partial solution treatment to achieve the M-6 desired effects.
However, the rolling temperature variations from ZlOO", 2025" and 1950°F conducted on material extruded from 215OOF resulted in grain refinement and nartial solution heat treatment of these materials resulted in structures similar to that illustrated in Figure 14 .
Results of the X-ray diffraction studies conducted on full solution heat treated material subjected to the six processing variations are summarized in Table   III . 
Summary
The nrimary ob,iective of this study was to determine the optimum processing methods for nroducing Unitemn C-300 for low temperature apnlications using a nartial solution heat treatment and for higher temperature anplications using a full solution heat treatment.
A secondary objective was to establish the versatility of the alloy ar; comnared with Rene' 95, the best alloy currently available for low temoerature anolications, and compared with Udimet 700, one of the best alloys currently available for high temnerature applications, As discussed earlier, while each of these alloys nerforms well for its snecific application (low or high temperature), neither is versatile enough to respond favorably to both full and partial solution heat treatments.
A review of the nrocessing studies conducted here indicated the optimum extrusion (or nrimary working) temperature for Unitemp C-300 was 215OOF. This temperature y'ielded superior nronerties for both full and nartial solution heat treated material, With resnect to the ontimum rolling (or secondary working) temperature, similar nronerties were disolayed by materials rolled from 2025" and 1950°F; however, the 1950°F rolling temnerature was rated to yield the best overall combination of tensi'le and stress runture characteristics for both full and partial solution heat treated material, A comnarison of tensile and stress runture strength capabilities disolayed by JJnitemn C-300 nrocessed by the ontimum method determined and by Rene' 95 is deoicted iin Figure 16 , Roth alloys were partial solution heat treated for optimum low temnerature nronerties.
As shown, ultimate tensile strength values for Unitemn C-300 of 3%?,01)0 nsi at room temnerature and 265,000 psi at 12OOOF represent approximately 30 oercent increases beyond the corresponding ultimate strengths exhibited by Rene' 95. Unjtemn C-300 yield strength values of 265,000 and 240,000 psi at room temperature and 12Or)"F, respectively, represent nearly 40 percent increases beyond corresnonding yield strength values for Rene' 95. In fact, tensile and yield strength values for Unitemo C-300 at 1400°F exceed the 1200°F strength levels for Rene' 95. Ruoture strength levels attained by Unitemp C-300 were also significantly improved M-7 beyond Rene' 95 capabilities.
For example, average rupture life at 1200°F/175,000 osi for Unitemp C-300 was about 80 hours compared to 15 hours for Rene' 95 --more than a 400 percent imnrovement. Figure 17 illustrates a similar comparison for Unitemp C-300 processed by the ootimum method determined and for Udimet 700. In this case, both alloys were full solution heat treated for ootimum high temperature properties. Unitemp C-300 displayed considerably higher ultimate tensile and yield strength values over the range from room temperature to 14OOOF. At 14OO"F, the critical temperature for full solution heat treatment anplications, the ultimate tensile and yield strengths of 185,000 and 155,000 nsi exhibited by Unitemp C-300 renresent 25 to 30 nercent increases with respect to corresnonding Udimet 700 properties. The superiority of Unitemp C-300 was more annarent with regard to runture strength.
Again, at stress rupture conditions of 1400°F/90,000 nsi,the average runture life exhibited by Udimet 700 was anproximately 20 hours, while the corresponding rupture life for Unitemp C-300 was apnroximately 30 times longer at nearly 600 hours.
These studies have resulted in the development of optimum processing narameters for Unitemp C-300, and clearly establish the excentional versatility of the alloy for both high and low temperature apnlications.
The strength characteristics exhibited by the alloy significantly exceed those of the best currently available alloys,
Conclusions
Based unon the work conducted during this investigation, the following conclusions have been formulated:
Extrusion workability was better for material extruded from 215OOF; however, material extruded from 2050°F displayed better workability during subsequent rolling operations.
With resoect to rolling temperature variations after initial extrusion, the 195OOF temperature resulted in the best workability. 
